
Non-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
IF yoa fbink you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you seed something for your
Mood, ask your doctor. If you
throk you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcobolic Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

m W» publish cur formulas

We banish s'eohol

W from our mediciom
I / W«ur».yooto

}4 Ai/CIO

Ask year doctor to name some of the
mahs ofconstipation. Hit long list will
begin with sick-headache, biliousness,
iytpepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
jsk bim if he would recommend your
?tsfng Ayer's Pills.

?ijd» by the f. C. Aysr C«.. Lowell, Mass.-?-

Sop That Cold
early colds or Grippe with "Proven tics"

unu care defeat for Pneumonia. To tlop a cold
wtb Preventlcs lisafer than to let It run and be
\u25a0MCKI to care it afterwards. To be lure. Pre.
?lin willcure even a deeply seated cold, but
tthra mrhr?st the sneeze stage?they break, or
laadc* these early cold). That's surely better.
\u25a0flßaf s VJIJ they are called Preventlcs.
Itevestiessre little Candy Cold Cures. No Quln-

TM. BO physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the
aMHrtsr?and thoroughly sale too. II you feel
tdHKjr. ifyou sneeze, ify<fu ache all oyer, think of
Stoventk*. Promptness may also save half your
asntl iirkriowt. And don't forget your child. If
tManis ieverlshness. nightoraay. Herein prob-
«*>ty JSw Preventics' greatest efficiency. Bold In
\u25a0> lra<s for thn pocket, aIBO in 250 boxqs of 48
"tavrMtks. Insist on your druggists giving you

Prevcntics
"ALL DEALERS"

Professional Cards

DR. J. A. WHITE,
gll dentist

Office Main St. Phone 93

ft Warren J. 8. liliodtfs

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office-in
HKMi'S DUUU STORE

"Phono No. US'.

Burrous A. Critcher
Attorney at Law

Office: Wlicclor Martin's Office.
Phono 'J!!.

WILT lAMSTON, N. C.

F. 0 Winston .T. Everett

Winston ®. Everett
Attorneys at Law

WItLIAMSTON, N. C.

'Ptamc 31. Money to Loan

S. Atwood Newell
LAW Vl'ls

Oflice fi \u25a0\u25a0nn'i'ly ocenpHid by J. D.
I'ij;gH. Phone No. 77.

WILLIAM STON, N. C.

A. R. DUNNING
Attorney at Law.

ROBERTSONVILLE, N. C.

HUGH B. YORK, M. D.
Microscopy* i

Elect roUiierapy,, ? C ptcialties.
X-Kay Diagnosis )

Office^' t'babe's Dnta Htore. '

FURRIER Hot us. 8 to 10 A >l.; 7 ti> 9 p. it.

I fßie I'bone £<>. HI. Nifclo Ibi tie ho.

12 DIE IN FLAMES
A Fatal Hotel Tire of Unknown

Origin

FORT WAYNE HOTEL BURNED

Ifnr Areline Hotel at Fort Wayne
Destroyed by tin Early Sunday
Morning and at Laaat Twalva Per-
sons Lost Tfcdr Liraa.

Fort, Wayne, Ind., Special. At
least twelve persons lost their lives
is a fire which destroyed the new
Aveline Hotel here early Sunday.
The entire interior of the building is
a smouldering heap of ruins and how
many diead are concealed by the de-
bris can only be oonjecturcd.

The hotel register was consumed
by the fire and there is no accurate
means of determining who is miss-
ing. The known dead are:

It. S. Johhson, Pana, 111.
M. llirsch, New York.
J. B. Miller, Sheboygan, Wiscon-

sin.
J. Ellis, salesman tax Carson,

Pierce, Scott & Co., Chicago.
W. A. Pitcher, Fort Wayne, sales-

man for S. F. Boyster & Co., Fort
Wayne.

J. W. Dcviney, salesman for
Detroit Neckwear Company, Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. Sarah Hathaway,' Misbawaka,
Ind.

Unknown woman, companion of
Mrs. Hathaway.

The complete destruction of the in-
terior of the hotel makes the work
of recovering of bodies difficult.
Charred wood, bricks and twisted
girders r.re piled up between the
walls' to the second story.. Piece bj
piece Ihis must be removed before
llic roll of the dead can be complet-
ed. Some of the bodies taken out are
mangled and charred beyond recog-
nition.

? Entire Family Lost.
New York, Special.? An early

morning fire in a four-story brick
tenement at No. 17 Humbold street,
a thickly populated section of Brook-
lyn, caused the death of six persons
and the serious injury of four oth-
ers. Every member of one family,
consisting of a mother and four
children, are among the dead. There
were many thrilling rescues by po-
lico and firemen and it was duo to
their brave work tßat the death list
was not larger. A half .duzen or
more persons who were trapped in
the tipper stories were saved by jump-
ing into life- nets. The financial loss
caused by the fire is estimated at
SIO,OOO. The dead: Mrs. Dora
Abrains and Sadie, Carrie, Anna and
Charles Alliums; and Mrs. Jennie
Cohen. The injured nre: Mrs. May
Noble, Mrs. Amelia Ilirschhorn, Fan-
nie Ilirschhorn and vVnna Hintch-
horn.

"

May Stop at New Orleans.
New Orleans Special.?One of the

most important concessions ever mqde
by the railroads to a Southern City
becomes effective whereby ten dty
stopovers will be allowed by all east
and west lines at New Orleans. Near-
ly 100,000 people pas* through New
Orleans annually and it is believed
that a large majority will take ad-
vantage of the stop-over privilege.
The concession is due to a total eli-
mination of ticket scalpers from the
sity.

Town Half Bnried In Landslldo.
Montreal, Special,?The little vil-

lage of Notre Damo de Salotto. about
IS miles from Buckingham, is report-
ed to have been half buried in a land-
slide. Details nre very meagre. About
2."> lives nre reported lost. There is
neither telephone nor telsgrfiph in
Notro Dame.

Bailey's Majority May Be Reduced.

Dallas, Tex., Special.?Additional
returns from the Democratic primary
election are scattering. Several coun-
ties not reported east majorities foi
Johnson, and it is probable that Sen-
ator Bailey's majority for delegate-

at-largc to the Denver convention
will be bciow- 25,000.

I Very Serious
It la a very serious matter to ask S

for one medicine and havo the I
wrong one given you. For this I
reason we urge you in buying S
to be careful to get the genuine?

BLACK-DSUKHT

I
Liver Medicine r

The reputation of this old, rciic- '

Me rtedic'ue, Cor couotipcuo::, i::~
*

digestion and liver trouble, is firm- [j
ly established. It docs not imitate \u25a0
other medicines. It is better than E
pthetu} or It would not be the fa- I
vorite liver powder, with s larger I
sale than all others combined.

DIIiIJCOCAINE and

fWIUm WHISKEY
llftabit* cured at SOT S&natoriun LA ?

lew «Mks. Too can return to your
I koine In 90 din well, free and happj.

\u25a0 Ihare made tbeee babtta a mclalty for
\u25a0 »rmrn and oared tboomad*. rarP

Boo* on Bom* Treatment eeot rIICL
WOOULSIf.

ROUPS WANT TIME
Have Nol Had Opportunity to

Get Rid of Mines

COMMODITIES LAW SUSPENDS)
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 w? ? - ' '

Senator Elkins Asks For tit* Suspen-
sion of th« Operation* of 111* Com-
modity Clause of the Railroad Sate
Um.

Washington, Special.?Late in the
session of the Senate Senator Elkins
succeeded in getting consideration for
his resolution to suspend the opera-
tion of the commodity clause of the
railroad rate law, which clause be-
came effective May 1. Under the
epercfion of this clause railroads
would be liable to heavy fines if they
undertook to haul in inter-State com-
merce any articles or commodities
produced from the manufactories or
mines in which the railroads have
an interest. The railroads contend
that they have insufficient time to
divorce themselves from the pwner-
ship of such properties, or to test the
constitutionality of a law compelling
them to dispose of such property in-
terests. The resolution originally
proposed to extend the time for the
commencement of the operation of
the commodity clause until May Ist,
1910, but the Senate inter-State com-
merce committee changed the day to
January Ist, 1910.

Culberson Opposes Resolution.
When the measure was called up

I eeveralidays ago it went over under
objecticsl floin Mr. Culberson, the mi-
nority "ie Senate, but it
was taknfftp by a vote of the Sen-
ate. Mr. Culberson had refused un-
animous consent and lie was first re-
coflpi/ed -to speak against the reso-
lution. lis said that the committee
had given no reasons whv the exten-
sion should be made anil ho called up-
on Chairman Elkins for an explana-
tion. Mr. Elkins answered that the
condition of the count.-y demands a
delay in the operation of the law;
that the railroads Tieen unable
to find capitalists to lake over the
coal lands owned by the roads. For
this situation he blamed the recent
panic and he said that had it not
been for this money shortage and
business depression the railroad-
would liax'e been able to comply with
the law. He called attention to th'
fact that the bill did not repeal the
law. but only suspended it tempo-
rarily. The Lackawanna and the
Reading Railroads were speciall'
chartered by States to own coal land*
the Senator said and ho showed that
the properties were mortgaged aud
re-mortgaged and that difficulty had
been experienced in separating these
obligations. Other railroads owning
eoal lands were in the same position
he declnred.

Mr. Nelson said it appeared that
the nttitrule of the railroads ,was
against compliance with the law nn»>
to litigate as to the power bf Con-
gress to enact suc*i legislation. He
expressed the opinion that the rail-
loads were not entitled to any special
consideration.

Amendments to Resolution.
Mr. McOumber construed the com-

modity elanse as not preventing the
i ailroads from owning coal mines,
flroin mining the coal, or selling t'he
product of the mines. He said that
the coal could be sold at the mine to
independent dealers who could ship
'he coal over the "rnilroad wherever
thev pleased, and there would he no
violation of the law. Mr. Warren
said that such a transaction would
be a port'ectlv natent evasion of the
law. Mr. McCumber admitted that
a deal of this character might he-
open to suspicion but he believed
there would be no technical violation
of the law.

Socialists Celebrate In New York.
Now York, Special.?Socialists will

celebrate by a parade of ten thousand
men and women to Union' Sqnare
Park whero Selig Silverstein threw
a bamb on March 28tb that may yet
kill him. Police Inspector Cotright
agrees to permit the parade if no red
flags are carried. Other demonstra-'
lions are planned oil over the city.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

H. R. H., the Prince of Wales, will
visit Canada in June.

Former United States Senator J.
N. Camden, of West Virginia, died in
Baltimore.

Dr. Harold P. Ern*t, of Harvard,
has been elected the new president
Of the American Association of Path-
ologists and Bacteriologists.

William Pitt IfcVay wa* installed
president of lledding College, at
Abingdon, 111. Bishop John H. Vin-
cent presided at the exercises.

fee id Raylelgh (John William
Strutt) has been elected lord chan-
cellor of Cambridge University In
succession to the late Duke of Devon-
shire.

Thomas Hardy has completed ills
Napoleonic drama, "Th® Dynasts,"
the wcrk which has engaged bis at-
tention to the exclusion of everything
else fcr years.

The luckiest member of the House
must be Congressman Ralph D. Cole,
of the Eighteenth Ohio District, who
has twice secured his nomination aa
a Republican candidate by the flip of
a coin.

The French Minister of Justice has
appointed M. Silvan, a well known
French actor, of the Corned!« Fran-
caise, to teach young lawyers how to
use their natural gifts to the best ad-
vantage.

At Lisbon King Manuel has
learned that $750,000 worth of the
Crown jewels, which are the property
of Portugal, were sold by his father,
King Carlos, in order to defray bis
expenses.

Secretary Root has created a Far
Eastern division in the State Depart-
ment, and plans three others?South-
ern Europe and Africa, Northern
Europe and British America and Lat-
in P merka.

fraternity Convention.
lowa City, la., Special.?Represen

tatives front every, chapter of the
Delta Sigma Rho, Fraternity are herr
for a meeting of the general coun»
cil of the society, which is
at the University of lowa. Delta
Sigma Rho is an honor fraternity
founded in 1905, and has had rapid
growth. Chnpters have been estab
iished at the Universities of Miclii
gnn Whieonsin, Minnesota, Nebras
tea, Chicago. Northowestern, Illinois
and lowa. The Northern Orotorioal
League's annual contest'will be held
here. ,

A. M. E. Conference.

Norfolk, Va., Special.?The open-
ing session of the third quadrennial
conference of the A, M E. Church,
Bishop Wesley C. Gaines, of Atlanta,
presiding, held Monday in St. John's
church, was given over almost entire-
ly to the prcliminnvics of organization
mrd"TfsnltTtions of eendolemie-for ihft-

k anions? the college of , bishops.
T'Miop Kvnns Tyree, I). I).. M. P., of
Ni'.slivlle, preached the opening ser-
mon fro n, John 15:19.

Height for Kites.
The Prince of Monoca has sent

kites to the height .of 14.750 feet

| Suffering Ladies |
\u25a0 are urged to follow the example of thousands of I
\u25a0 their sisters and take Cardui. Cardtri is a non-1
Imineral, non-intoxicating medicine for women. ItI
lis for sick, weak ladies, with sick female organs.

hCARDU)
I It Will Help You

" I
It is a genuine, curative medicine, that builds !

\u25a0 up the female system and relieves female pain.
Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Eskdale, W. .Va., writes: I

\u25a0"Before taking pardui, I had given up all hope of I
I getting well. I had suffered for 3 years \with my I

\u25a0left side and was confined to my bed, so I took Cardui, I
Iand now Cardui has about cored my female trouble." I

AT ALL DRUG STOBSB I

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There b a dhew prevailing in IMb
country most dangerous taciuw so deoap-
r~l II | II UJOA tivc. Many sudden

deathaaro cauaodljr

nlf ?pop*"T
r <ure often pea °"

lN\ vd I °* Wdney disease. If
< B I kidney trouble Is aJ-

Sir vlMsA ft fc> lowed to advance the

U &*« kidney-polsonsd
Mood will attack the

- vital organs or the
kidney* themselves break down and wzstm
?way oeU by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure tt
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly yoa
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and aoM
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle ot
this wonderful new dls- H
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both noMrfinaHM.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Blnghamton, N. Y. When writingmentioa
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamtav
N. Y., on every bottle.

GFMIUSANTIPAIN PI
'

:S, s » i ?t^''Ti"3 -

j < ?

J sT\ j | baa After-effects

i ?£*X.
\u25a0J , DISTRESS IN /( JliL TAKE ONE 25 Doses
? a i' STOMACH. ; S of the Little Tablets |25 Cents

AND THE PAIN IS GONE. | NEVER SOLD IN BULK*

x '
\u25a0\u25a0

' «**? i,*' J ? - ? " ' . .' 'V '.' \u25a0' V.W ->L . . £

FOLEY'S
HONEY»°TAR

The original
LAXATIVEcough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat'and lung
trouble*. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody.. Bold everywhere

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR late
?Yellow package. Refuse substitutca.

Prepared only by
Fe»ey *Company, OWon>

S. R. Biggs, C. C. ( ha.sc,

[). D. Stawla R. 11. Lanier

Stawis&Lanier
Builders of

\ Carta, Buggies, Warfona and
Tobacco Trucks,

and repairers of

All Kinds of Farm Implements En-
gines and Boilers.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Our Work Guaranteed

We Also Run a Saw and Grist Mill
and Cotton Gin.

Stawls & Lanier
Everett*, N. G.

CITY

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main St.

First-Class Shop
4 Chairs

Everything; clean and in order
Givo us your work. Next

to no*toftic«.

J ,
K«WBY GLEANINGS.

Cm la bottles Is the latest Inven-
tion.

Mexico and Honduras ordered
troops to the border of Guatemala.

"Mocha" coffee, according to ordet
of the food and drug Inspectors, mnst
be real Mochr.

Ministers in New York City have
formM a secret socialist organisation,
laymen to be excluded.

It was announced at Albany, N. Y.,
that Senator Grady was slated to sue*
aeed Bourke Cock ran In Congress.

A report from Caracas said that
the epidemic In I-a Guayra was on
the Increase and that the port wa#
completely isolated.

The naval appropriation bill wat
passed by the United States Senate
the four-battleship amendment being
defeated by a vote of 50 to 23.

American officials In Pekin deem
the Mancburian situation so critical
that it would be unwise for our At-
lantic fleet to call at a Chinese port.

TJie president of the American Pa-'
per and Pulp Company wrote to mem-
bers of Congress inviting the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate
the cost of white paper.

Artists and art dealers In Nen
York City discussed charges that s
clever artist and a dealer had foisted
on the public Imitations of the work
of famous artists as original works.

Fresh indications of the growing
hostility of the Chinese to Japan and
things Japanese are furbished by tbf
latest new* from the points of contact
between the two neighboring nations

The New York Corporation Coun-
sel informed the Mayor that unlesi
the city assumed the maintenance ol
seven East River ferry lines thej
would be abandoned by the operating
company.....

Lynchburg Man Indicted For Alleged
Embezzlement. V

Lynchburg, Va., Special.?Samuel
H. Taylor, until two months ago
cashier of the Amertean National
Bank of this city, was indicted in the
corporation court on the charge of
embezziiqg $4,350 from the Bonsack
Machine Company, a Iocs! concern. It
is charged that Taylor extricated a
certificate of stock from the stock
book and sold it at the figure named.
It is claimed that he paid the divi-
dends on the shares for two years. He
has not been arrested.

!r°lriia uoiuh u»e racoiU (or ien tea-

\u25a0 Fno ftTrloe, bow to obtain puunls, urnit man** \u25a0
\u25a0 coprrishta. do., IN A) > COUNTRIES. \u25a0
\u25a0 Business direct wUh Washington MWI<MK,I
Imonry aud often tie patent.

I PitMt and Infringement Prartlo# Exciutlveiy. I
\u25a0 Write or ooiM to na at

\u25a0 Its aiatk Stmt, opp. VbIM BUtw r>M (>?«,\u25a0


